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ls andCollatera

t SHEZADDAWOOD: r

I Leviathan rises in Venice 
I

l oli:13ff#:11'[#iffi 
I

I London-basedartistShezadDawood 
i

I should make a splash. Dawood will 
]

I unveilthefirsttwoepisodesof 
I

I Leviathan, an epic ten-part film rycle, i

I atthenewlyrestoredpalazzina 
I

lCanonicanexttotheGiardini. I

I The film comprises news clips and I

i documentariesaswellasscenesshot l

I atLondonsNaturalHistoryMuseum 
I

I andonanabandonedVenetian I

I island. The nanative-focusing on 
I

] issues like migration, marine conser- |

I vation and mentalhealth-will unfurl i

I overthenextthreeyears. 
I

| "l've been speculatingabout the I

I overlapbetweendifferentareas," 
i

I Dawoodsays."Migrantscrossingthe 
I

] seaatoneofthemostpopularentry 
I

I routesarepassingoverahumpon 
I

I theseafloorwhichisaflash-point 
I

I forthewarmingoftheoceans,and 
I

I inturnthatmakesitsuchaperilous 
I

crossing. There is also a slgnificant 
I

leveloftraumaexperiencedbythe 
I

migrants who make these crossings l

and their wider family networks.,, I

Episodethreewill beshot in Ven- i

ice and shown there in September
ardalltenepisodeswillbepresent- 

i

ed in 2020. The idea is to play with
the language of HBO or Netflix and
stream the different episodes at dif-
ferent venues.'Dawood sap. G.E.
. Palazzina Canonico" Z May-
24 Septenber

PIERRE HUYGHE:
a penguin classic

OIff fi J.',:':"J,.:".,1',';'ffT,
by the French luxury goods tycoon
Bernard Arnault, is rich in works by
Pierre Huyghe, the creator of
enigmatic shared social experiences.
"His ambition is to allowthe visitors
to move awayfrom an anthropocen-
tric perspective and, instead, reflect
on their complex relationship with
the invisible world-animal, vegetal
and mineral," saysa foundation
spokeswoman. Three Huyghe wo*s
will be shown at the Espace Louis
Vuitton Venice, includingA Jouney
That Wasn't (20O5), a film splirjre
Antarctic footage with stroS of a
coflcertman ice rinkttCefld H.
Nefl Yak Perguirs pop up in bdr-
an albino in ttre Antarctic and an

-i

PHIIIPGUSTON:
poetry and paint
A When Philio Guston
157 represented the US at the
1960 Venice Biennale, the Gallerie
dellAccademia was his "first stop" in
the city, says Musa Mayer, the artist's
daughter and president ofthe
Guston Foundation. The museum,
befter known for masterpieces by
Mantegna, Giorgione, Titian and
Tintoretto, will present 75 of
Guston's paintings and drawings.
"From his own writlngs during his
time in ltaly, we know that the
paintings he discovered in the halls
ofthe Accademia exerted enormous
influence upon his vision," says the
gallery's dirrtor Paola Marini. The
odrbitirr b called Philip Gunon and
the Poets, afld explores the affinities
beh,veen G6ton s work and the

] PRADA:
i a German triumvirate

I O::h'#:fitif,i:::r:l
I photographerThomasDemanr

I stageand costumedesignerAr

I Viebrock and the filmmaker

] Alexander Kluge-are brought

I togetherbythe Prada Foundat

i foranexhibitionatitsVenetian

] home, Ca'Corner della Regina. L

] l(ittelmann, the director of the
I Nationalgalerie in Berlin. will

] organisetheshow titledThe B(

I Leaking.TheCaptainLied.The

I exhibition will include photogra

i installations and films on displa'
I acrossthethreefloorsofthe
i lSth-centurypalazzo.Kittelmar

I saysin astatementthatthe
I collaborationcameaboutthrou

"shared awareness, both on an
emotional and theoretical level,
the critical aspects ofpresent tir
and the complexity of the wodd
lirrein'. G.E
c Proda EoundrJ;io+ 13 !!m-
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theBiennale's
othershows
Ambitious shorrvs outside the nottonolpovtlions olxd
the main exhibition lpen acrossVenice this month. By
Nme e D avt san, Gar eth Harcis and Hannah Mc?iv ern

iffRt5 GnEaur:
: 'ghost si-::p" cr; 14iri;i;i:
ffi The French artrst Loris Greaud*s will show 1,000 glass Dieces
made from hourglass sand in an aban
doned furnace on Murano-the
Venetian island famous for producing
e'aborare glassware. The furnace,

':,,hich has been closed for more than
6O years, "will be secretly revrved and
.', 1l play host to a whole new trade:
:n unofficial production line'l says a

:,olect statement. "The contrnuous
::+o'-ance of the glass gaffers

-: :;,ersl on site will soon turn into a

s:-:-se'tableau vivantl" Greaud adds.
', :c :; Bourrraud, who is or-

3:- . :g:he exhibition, says that, rn-:., -3:i.es te, Gi-eaud is building
' : ::-: c'g^3;t Shrp tn v,rhich art
,,,:-.: ..::,, :.i :i-eatn'. Butwhy
;-:- a, s :a:s D3:nerventuringout
:::-a :31a.7 Boi.rrnaud argues that
:-: 3 :^-; e :as Decome "some-

,', -:: s - :.:c a rnarked path" with
: ,:. lcreasrng nattonal pavrlions
:-: :',,,a:e rn tiatives", so Greaud,s
:-:,:::. ile iJnplayed Notes Facto-

I ;::^l; c_t as an alist's protect,
:-: :s:*::reatron ofa venue rather
:-:- :-::: ::,:- :.a scace'l

--: i-r . _- . -:-i:r:*e
- ::-:-=:: u;:S:re>:

- : :. : : --.= :lr.^or,.,ofglass
,1 :', j _. -_ .:.:. -:iudingAi
,',. = .-: -=-'::-:-icsi. aithe:: =:,:'.-:-=:: G.-!i.
. -:-:- : ,.,..,. -:-...i;eric.

',!--:-'. :.:...-:4\;:tnrbrr

4 Philip Guston in Rome in 1g60: he wourd rater visit venice E Thomas Demand. one of a irio
Germans at the Prada Foundation 6 Leonid Tishkovs Journey of fie pri!"te Mmn in the Lrars(2015). part of tlre Pushkin s show 7 Shirin Neshat s Anna, ftom The Honre of tlr Eyes r 2015 r

:P'::^9l6ilg:The Unplavedir,rotes Factorv (2017), consisting of 1,000 grass pieces, is insta[ed incampietto detta pescheria on Murano E sn6zau Dil.rd; i;srpil;;i;."R.pr;iiJii'rvrrri; issued on d'.'/-/14-i| 
!.a-lako (2017) will be orshow alongside the screening of Leviathan B pierre Huyghe,s film

Journey That wasn't (2005) is one of three to belhown at the Espace Louis vuitton venice
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